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NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.
SOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. sh.rnld notify us or
their intention to do MI.not later than Mon-
day morning.

C. & T's. Odds and Ends
Ruff s Shoes
Douglass Books and Stationary.
What to Eat.
Findley'a Studio at Mars.
House for Sale.
Martfncourt & Co s Harness.
Storm & Harrison s Seeds and Plants.
Hotel for sale.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

PLEASE PAY UP.

week is Court week?the first

Week of the March (Quarter Sessions -

we do hope that those of our sub-

scribers who are back with us for sever-
al years, will send us something by their

constable or juryman or whoever is
coming to Court. We have been mak
ing some improvements and need the
money.

?Who is the woman on the Board of
Trader

?Pinch the tramps and make them

clean the street.

?Go to the Opera House to-night and
get hypnotized

?Dance in Armory Hall to-night for
benefit of Rescue H. <fc L. Co.

?lce will be cheap next Summer.
Mr. Morrison has 2,000 tons up.

?The 11 r25 A. M train on the West
Penn is now a mail train.

?The first fakir and the first robin

hare made their a ppearance in town.

?A Farmers' Institute will convene

at Emlenton oa Friday, March - sth.

-And so the National Guard won't
go to Washington. The state hasi>'t
piO.OOO to spare jnst now.

?The coal miners of Hilliard valley

went oat last week. They want '6*>
cents a ton and are now getting but 33

-A Chicago freak has sued a doctor
for SIO,OOO. damages for not being able
to extract a bullet with the aid of X
rays.

?Ten dollars a plate is the price for
the Penrose banquet at Hotel Walton,

Philadelphia, tomorrow night, and we

won't go.

?A 4-;ritim---ntil youth, in referring
to a charming miss, said "She was a

beautiful girlof 18 springs," A punster
wondered if her name was Sofy.

-The J. H. Douglass lead pencil, No.
2, made to order, U a good one. Try one
and also try hii Afuminoid pens. They
are something new.

?The first Sunday after the full
moon, following the vernal equinox, is
April 18, and that will be Easter Sun-
day. Lots of time for spring bats this
year.

The grocery store building now occu-
pied by W. A. Fisher, changed hands
last week. Win Dixon of Penn twp.,
purchased it from Geo. Schenck for
?8, WW.

The students of the High School will
givenn entertainment in the Park The
atre, Friday evening March sth , Pro
ceeds will be added to the High School
building fund. Tickets 25 cents.

?The rains took the snow off the
fields, some of the frost out of the
ground and swelled the water ways.
Floods and drowning accidents are re

ported from several points.

?Washington's birthday was enthusi-
astically observed in Butler this year
Biographies of Washington and Lincoln
are about the Ismt literature you can
put in a boy* hands after the Bible.

?Up in the "chipmunk" oil field
the *AI is obtained at a depth of but 400
feet, from a "stray" sand. A well
\u25a0truck on the Senaca Indian reservation
last week started off at 50 bbls. an hour.

?-The slipping of a rope at the
Walter'* mill bridge, Saturday evening,
let some heavy iron fall, and a man

Jumped oat of the way just in time to

save his life.

?Our Main street needs cleaning and
needs it badly. The mud and manure
should lie wraped Into pile* in the mid-
dle of the street, and the stuff is well
worth hauling away by anybody own-
log a sandy or gravelly meadow.

?A western Massachusetts farmer
recently displayed this notice: "Notice
?know kows is alloud in thes medders,
eny man or woman let tin' their kowx
ran the rode whot gits into my medder
?foresaid shall have his tail cat off by

G'»adiah Rogers "

-Tbimday ami Friday of last week
the Christian Missionary Association
held largely attended meetings in the
M E. church. The purpose was to in-
crease the missionary spirit. Among
the speakers was Rev. Stephen A. Mer
ritt of New York

?"Just snpposin'," remarked the
oldest inhabitant, "the gronn' hog hed
s«en his shadder. an' the weather hed
been wuss en' what we're havin' why,
b' gosh, Grcenlan'a icy mountins would
ha' been a paradise to thin conntry.''
All the ifrip victim* nay amen to the

sentiment expressed by the 0. I.

?They tell a good one 011 one of the
-candidates at the late election. He wait

walking around the (Killingplace and oc-

casionally rubbing his stomach and com

plaining of heart burn. "Why George,
that is not the place foryour heart, "said
» bystander. "Yes it la." answered
O9orgs, "and sometimes it gets away
np here. ' putting his hand up to hie
throat.

- The Noss Jollity company played
to a grxid house in Butler, and their en-

tertainment was very amusing and sat
iafactory. The Noas family were form-
er reaidents of Harmony, and they are
the only natives of Butler county, on

the road that we know of. After their
entertainment here last Thursday night,
they enjoyed the hospitality of Mr and
Mrs Hraun of W. Jefferson St

The new railroad is lieing pushed
along on double time Tuesday morn
ing the bridge was completed over the
«rr«ek at Walter s mill The beams
were let down to their exact plac«-s on

the pedestals, although the latter were
submerged over a foot by the high
water After crossing the bridge, the
big crane was sidetracked and a long
string of new P. B & L E Hat cars,
loaded with rails and ties were pass«-d
forward. The track is laid from these,
the ballasting is to l»e done later The
ties are pushed forward from the r.-ar
cars to the van In a chute, with rollers
in its lead, which runs the entire
length of the train. Tuesday night
W<rk was stopped at midnight by the

high wind.

Fame spread her wings and with her
trumpet blew!

"Great Washington is come ?what
praise is due?

And, as she spoke, she paused, and
said:

"None, his name alone strikes every
title dead."

?Spring bonnets are blossoming.

?Hurrah for Papa Ben Harrison

?Sign your name to communications.

?The soda fountain begins to gurgle,

?The new English Lutheran church

has #6,500 to its credit.

?See the hypnotist on Thursday and
Friday evening, and you will laugh.

?Kite flying season, and some of the
boys are playing base ball in rubbers.

?Quite a landslide occured up the

new railroad, above the Reiber place,

last week.

?The first Ward Hose company's
running team are preparing for this

summer's campaign.

?The girlwho curls up her nose isn t

half as pretty as the girl with curls

down her back.

The difference between a couple of

lovers and a cold wave is simply a mat

ter of squeezing and freezing.

?The scrapegrace in all families is

generally the member that gets all the

favors that are to be given.

?A woman nsver objects to her waist
growing slim, but she has a decided
aversion to her face following suit.

?The Rescue Hook and Ladder Co.,

will hold a series of benefit dances be-

gening this evi.*ning in the Armory.

?Quite a lot of money is already up

in Butler on the Corbett-Fitzsimmons
fight. One bet is SIOO to *7o on Corbett.

?At Washington Tuesday, the U. S.

Senate confirmed the aaj>ointment of

A. J. Bard to be P. M. at Slipperyrock.

?"By their fruits ye shall know

them." remarked Wigwag as he bowed
to the old man who has a peach of a

daughter

The man who craves excitement
can get all he wants by simply becom-
ing engaged to a young lady who lias a
small brother.

"Yes," mused the girl whose father

operates a merry-go round, "my mind

is made up. I must surely join the
Daughters of the Revolution.

?lf man feared the displeasnre of

God as much as he docs that of his
fellow man, the paths of sin would need
mowing.

?''Pugilists are seldom quarrelsome,''
says the Philosopher. "The quarrel-

some man spoils for a fight, while the

pugilist fights foxthe spoils

Santanelll will put a man to sleep
in a show window, this afternoon, and
not awaken him till tomorrow evening

in the Opera House

?The ladies of the Maccabees of Sai-
onberg held a dance in the opera house
there Monday evening. Quit* a nyin

ber of Butler people were present

The man who cannot understand
why some people grow rich and others
grow poorer should read his Bible,
which says: "The poor shall never

cease out of the land."

?We have a sportive young man in
town who feels complimented when
you call him "a gay young dog," but
not if yon refer to him as "a fresh

young puppy."

?Some of the dogs of North Main St,

celebrated Washington's birthday by
chasing a black cat up a tree in Andy

McCollough's yard The cat climbed up
to the top of the tree and played bird
all night and part of the next day, when
she was rescind by a kind hearted l*>y

?The Schubert Club of Grove City

college has Is-en engaged by the Good
Will Hose Co., to give a benefit for the
Company als»nt April -oth The
Schubert will produce the musical
drama "Buth the Gleaner" and will !*?

assisted by Prof, and Mrs. Pochman and
a large chorus.

?Owing to the IOMH of books and rec-

ord* in the burning of the Capitol, it
will be necessary forall school Hoards
that have not received their appropria

tion to make out new blanks and send
them to the Supt. for approval Those
lioardH not having blanks should notify
the Co. Supt. and they will lie supplied
as noon an a new edition in printed by

the Department.

The figures of the address tab on

your CJTIZKN are equivalent to a receipt
for subscription paid, and are intended
always to indicate at a glance jnst to

what date your subscription is paid. If
through error in any case these figures

do not show the proper date we will be
glad to have you call otir attention
to it, so that we can promptly rectify
the error.

?At a meeting of the Hoard of Trade,

lant Friday evening the committee on
sites for manufactories reported that
options have lieon obtained on three
locations and that Charles Duffy, had
offered a free site of five acres to any
manufacturing company that, would
locate here and employ iiOO men. The
board is considering a proposition from
the Electric Light, Heat and Power
'Company of Pittsburg, who want to
locate here, bat auk a free xit.e and $-10,

WO of a bonus. It wan the general

opinion that the bonus Could not lie
rained, but that a free site could bo of
fcred and $-10,<HX) of the stock of the
campany taken f»y Hutler jieople, and
a proposition to that effect will l>e

made. The committee on membership
reported that the board has IU charter
members, one of whom is a woman.

??The water in the Monongahala

river reached a depth of thirty feet at

Pittsburg Tuesday, and tin- low streets
of the city were flooded. The high
water in this river backed up the Alb-
glieny and flooded Allegheny city.
Herr's island was abu'ist submerged;
dozens of manufactories along the
rivers had to clone, at Mcßeexport tho
National Tube works had to close for
the first time; several deaths by drown
ing were reported; the Exposition
building in Pittsburg and the Peniten
tlary in Allegheny were surrounded by
water; the P. & W tracks were cover
ed with water from the depot to Herrs
island and at lflth St the water was
nearly as high as the roofs of the liox
cars, in lower Allegheny the jxilice
partrolled the streets and ulleys in
Imats At Cincinnati the Ohio wan .j.'i

feet deep and tbey expected it to rine to
IV)

The Kvn njri-linth' which havo
hwii held ill the church oach
Snwliiy nitfht ftn<l which hnve i«rovwl
HO HOcccimfril will 1«: continued next
Hnnday when Mr* VV II Collin* will
preach uiornitiK and evening In tin ab
nence of tin- jiHMtorwho in away holding

in km at ( berry Tree J'n All arc
invitol conn carlv ifyon want a «i«><l
wHt. . K+rvirim Ix'Klti ut i j, tn S|» < ial
mw-ting* will 1-KI held noon for two
week*.

LEGA L XEW S
NOTES.

The hearing of the Evans City grave-
yard care was fixed for March 3d.

Theodore C. H Keck and Edgar H.
Negley have rejristered as law students.

There are now 32 cases on the Qu ir

ter Sessions docket.

Geo. Stepp plead guilty to a&:b. but
will not be sentenced until Monday.

There are thirty cases on the argu-
ment list for next week.

11 divorce cases are to be heard, five
of which are for desertion, three for
cruel and barbarous treatment, one for
infidelity.

Miss Etta Moore was appointed to

transcribe certain dockets in the R*-ir-
ister and Recorder's office.

Geo. McCrea was held for Court by
Justice Gilghrist last Thursday, on a

charge of assault preferred by Ma
Strum, janitorof the Elks hall.

C. F. L MoQuistion, J. H. Graham
and J. G. Christy were appointed to lay

out a road from Ribold bridge to the
road at Renfrew.

Newly elected Justices must file their
acceptances before March 10th. and th* >

must accompany their acceptance with
2-5 cents for recording fees.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to .Joseph McElhaney on the estate
of John McElhaney of Slipi*-ryrock twp

The will of Adam Kradel of Snmmit
twp. was probated and letter- granted
to Christena Kradel and John E. Kra
del.

At the sale of the old Pine tract last
Thnrsdav, S. Cunimings bid in tract

No. 1. 70 acres at $9.25 an acre W W
Brandon tract No. 2, 170 acres at *1» :«>

an acre: Cummings tract No. 3, 170
acres at an acre: and II H.
Goucher, tract No. 4. 70 acres at $12.05

an acre. Four hundred and eighty

acres in all were sold, and the sab- am-

mounted to *4,950.50; while thirty

vears ago Theo. Hnselton bought the
same tract from John Negley, deceased,
for $10,100.00. It was then supposed to

be oil teritory Cummings bid in for
Strong & Co. the plaintiffs on the case.

Goucher for the heirs of 1 heo. Husel
ton, and Brandon for

.
A dispatch from Wheeling in last

Sunday 8 papers said:
"A sensational suit for damages was

instituted here to day against Howard
Thompson, of Butler, Pa., one of the
proprietors of the McLure hotel her<
The plaintiff is Boss J. Winning of Bril
liaut 0., and he asks $20,000 for the
alienation of the affections of his wife-
Thompson is a wealthy man, and it is
said the suit is based on a meeting at
Martins Ferry a few weeks ago of Mrs.
Winning and the defendant.

That a railroad collision is costly ;.s

well as disastrous has been demonstra
ted by the amount of money which the
West Jersey and the Philadelphia &

Reading have paid out as a cons*'

quence of the Atlantic City disaster,

when 44 persons were killed and a large

number injured last summer. It has
cost the- roads thus far about #1,01)0,000

to settle claims for damages, and all
the cases have not been settled vet.

The accident wan canned by a Beading
flyer crashing into a West Jersey <-x

cursion train on which wcrf the Order
of Bed Men returning from a day s

outing at the seashore. One of tin-
latest claims to Is; settled is that 'if
Mrs. Samuel Mayta, of Bridgeton.
She brought suit for *'J'),Ooo for the
killingof her husband and daughter
and the injuryof herself and son. The
road has settled with her and the am-
ount is said to have been $30,000.

The Supreme Court has sustained
Judges Ewing and Magee of Allegheny
county as against Judge White, it) a
suit involving a question of practice in
the sheriff's office It settles the long

disputed point as to whether a second
execution judgment had precedence
over the first, providing a return day
had passed between the issuing of the
first execution and the sale of the goods

levied on. This has been the practice as

far as lawyers understand it, but in this
suit Judges Ewing and Magee handed
down a majority opinion holding that
the first execution judgment still con-

trolled the writ, though as in this case,
several return days had passed. To
this i>osition Judge White dissented
and handed down a minority opinion.
The case was a snarl that seemed to
d«rfy unraveling, but the final decision
gives entire satisfaction to the bar.
The opinion is now iij the bands of Pro
thonotary McQnilty of Pittsburg and
has been carefully reviewed by many
lawyers who were not connected with
the case.

LATK PKOPKIITY TIIANHKKKH.

M Dambach to Sophia Meeder lot. in
Jackson for %i'i!>'

J Richardson to S C Meeder lot in
Jackson for S2OO

E J Hurries to K E Wilson 1 acre in
Forward for * I

Jas C. Rish to Sarah Gebb 11# acres in
Allegheny forttflH.

W Weihl to Sidney M Weihl lot in
Zclieriople for il

Mathms Lebler to D L Kennedy lot in
Hutler for *1,200.

M T McCollough to Marx A Renno
lot in Hutler for s!l<M).

S 1) Purvis to Thos A Halph lot in
Hatler for $1,050.

Chan S Storjer to JHO H Greer lot in
Hutler for 41,200.

John H Greer to Elizabeth .1 Htoner
lot in Hutler for $1,200.

Jno F Howry to Conrad Shad H acres

in tie; Hutler twp for $7;i"2.25.
L D O'Donnell to W E Gamble :> acres

in Allegheny sl, also 51 acres in same
for $«000.

A Seaton to Ib-nry Ktineberger lot in
Zeliemiple for *:J"»0

Geo Wolford to H M Steintorf lot in
Clay for $llOO.

MAKKIAOKUU-NSKS.
Jos Wilson Walters Station
Lizzie lJonble < 'hicora
A F Ucnninger Centre twp
Annie C Gallagher Clay twp

William Gould Petrolia
Anna Mary Hilies Fairview twp

CJ ltit/.ert. Hutler
Annie fjmith "

George W. Horner Parker twp
Maud L. Henry

At Pittsburg Charles Reddick of
('hicirra and Etta < 'lelland of Washing-
ton Co.

At Kittanning Edward Snyder of
Hutler Co and Ida May Hranos of Arm
strong Co . and W. <i I'eye of Butler
Co., and Lizzie lleilman of Armstrong
Co.

VM SALE.
- Car-load of fine driving-horses.

Sale Wednesday March 3d, afternoon, at
Wick House barn, SI'.ANOK & NACK,
Butler I'a.

?Findlcy will open the btudio at Mars
on March Ist am! will remain there
for the entire week s[<ccial inducements
for the week on fine work, firing the
children as it in the last week of the
winter; old pictures copied and enlarg-
ed, satisfaction guaranteed. I INDI.I'.V
Hutler Pa., Telephone 336.

The best place to get your barney,

and parts of harness cheap, it at MAI<
TINCOUHT & Co.

Notice Patterson's Negligee shirts in
window at 4He, they arc world beaters.

The liutlcr Lubricating Gil Co. hu»
moved hack t i their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Bteclsuutli & I'utterson'h
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality arc kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part ol the city when ordered from L, 1;.
Mclntire, agent,

SHEDS AND I'I.ANTS DELIVERED
FftSS.

The free delivery system inaugerated a
century ago by the Storrs Harrison
company Ohio kecurci to all
who patronize them the free delivery at
catalogue prices seeds, plants, bulbs,
small trees etc., to any poitolficc in the

, United States with a guarantee that they

I will reach you safely and prove gatis-
j factory. Forty two years of liouest deal
1 ing ban brought them to the front and
I they issue one of the most comprchen-
| slve catalogues published, abiut fifty
] pages devote 1 to seeds, sixty to plants,
a lew to ornamental tree* and shrubs and

I the balance to the cream of the fruits.
| Send them your address on a postal and
' it will be tenl you free'

PERSONAL..
P. P. Hilliard of Hilliard was in town

last Thursday.

William Falktier of W infield
twp was in town Saturday.

W. P. Kelly one of the clerks of B. C.
Hnselton s shoe store is seriously ill.

S. C. Moore ofClinton twp., one of
Road Commissioners of the twp.. was

in town Saturday.

R. S. Montgomery and wife of Clin-
ton twp. were in town doing some shop-

\u25a0 ping. Tuesday.
Esq., Kennedy's eye is gradually heal-

ing and the sight improving, and the
chances are that he will recover.

William Borden of Marion, Ind.. is
j the gnest of Paddy Kelly, who has l>een
I laid up with a sprained ankle.

Ben Hogan. once notorious in the oil
i regions, is conducting a mis-ion for the
! unemployed in Chicago. H<- feeds 1.-
i 000 to 1,500 persons a day.

; S. F. Bowser Esq was elected Sr.

: preme Tent delegate to the
I Review of the Maccabees to

Ibe held at Port Huron. Mich., next
' summer, at the late convention at Brad

dock. The honor came to him un-
sought.

John Wanamaker, the Philadelphia
merchant, says during the ten days
previous to Christmas his sr.les covered
?jqoo.ooO a day. so that the grand total
for the ten days was only a few dollars
under a million. He adds: "1 spent £5,

000 a week in advertising and I pay a
skill)ul man S6OO a month to do it for
me. Imake money by it. Advertising
is the leverage with which the store has
ljeen rai.-ed tip. Ido not bee how any
large and successful business can tie
done without liberal advertising."

For Improvements,

We have now elected our town offi-
cials for another year and also decid'-d
to go s.ji),(Hsl further in debt to fund
the floating debt and make additional
public improvements. Very shortly the
treasurer of the town council will la; in
jioses.-ion of the fc'iO.OOO and the town s

IK»nd.s will be given out at security.
We suggest that those £50,000 be then
put to the use for which they were ob-
tained as quickly as jK.-sible and with-
out taking even so much as a penny for
any other purpose. After thai floating
debt is paid there will remain ?if we
remember rightly abont We
don't know how many feet of sewer or

how many square yards of brick paving
this sum will lay, but we do know that
after all of it has been spent in the
most judicious manner there will still
remain room for more improvements.
Sewers seem to be the most important
improvement. Sewers are constructed
to carry away offal and promote clean
liltess, and cleanliness in necessary to
the health of a thickly settled commnn
ity A property holder who does not
connect with the sewer, if it passe-
along his property, should be forced
to do so. An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure. It costs some-
thing to sewer your house and you may
have 110 ready money and but a small
income. Very well, borrow the money
to make such an improvement, yon ar»
safe iri doing so, because it adds to the
value of your property more than the
sum expended. And then the cost of
that sewer is only an ounce when com
pared with the great big pound of
worry, doctor bills and perhaps under-
taken bills, which are caused by con-
tageous diseases breaking out in the
community. Nine times out of ten
those diseases would not come if the
place was properly sewered. Let every
itreet have a sewer of adequate size.

As to paving, what an improvement
pavement makes in tin* appearance and
convenience of a street. The man who
is opposed to paving streets should
be put in a wagon and hauled through
the muddiest, mttiest streets ten hours
each day.while the mud lasts. He will
likely change his mind As to cost, the
argument which holds good in regard
to sewers is sufficient in this case too.
Pave the streets and then k<-«.p them
clean.

Another improvement necessary in
Butler is a efficient fire alarm system.
Now a fire, la* it ever so small, turns
the town into a bedlam. Each hose
company runs any way but the right
way, because they can t find out which
way they ought to run. The Game
well or some other efficient system
should be used.

HEN.

MUST BE SOLD.
Valuable properties situated on corner

of Brown and Centre Avenues, liutler,
PP., inquire at this office.

/{ethtn-l HnUn to ll'anliinf/luti for tin

Inauf/urution
Pc Ibe bunt fit ef tb<M<) who desire to

attind tho ceremonies incident In tlio In-
auguration nf l'.e»idnut.«le.r VicKililey.
tbi* I'eiiiiiylvaniaKailioad Company will
ell excursion tickets lo \V»-hificoii March

1, 2, .'I, and i, valid lo return from March
1 tu H, at tho following rata*:

Krotn Pillsburg, $10.00; butler, $lO 00;
Allegheny Vulley Juneiinu, $lO 00. and
from all otl.tr gtitiotM on the Pennsylva-
nia HJ hte.n at 11 duca 1 iat«M.

Thi< iumifcuralion u 'll In, u most int..r
IF MIL KV.Nt, ar.<! wi:l attract a lar(f" mini

ber ol poople tram every neotion of tlm
eonntry.

'ill** 11 :igliiflc«3t faciljlinN of the I'cnn-
?.y'lv.itiS.'i Kailruad make this the favorite
fnn»« t<> the national capital at all times
and its eiiormom rijuipuieiit a d opli nUi<l
I.l*lmi 11 al advantages at Wai-hinplon make
it especially popular on such occasions.

Some good values 111 suits at hall price,
also one lot overcoats selling the same
way, at PATTKKSON'S O.IC Price Clothing
Store.

Good work harness for two horses
our own make, $25.00; clucklines for
less than leather is worth, at VIAKTIN-
cot ter & Co.

Talk about bargains, Patterson is all
most giving overcoats away, stop in and
price them.

Patterson is liaviuc a February
clearance salt* and is offering a 20 ja*r
cent reduction 011 heavy goo-Is.

Inauguration Kates.

Hound trip tickets to Washington, f)
account Inauguration of President

elect McKinley will be oil sale 111 nil
ticket, offices of the Pittsburg & West

?\u25a0in Kuilroad, March Ist, ;M and .'ird, at
the usual fare one way, no fare less than
ten dollars. Tickets good for return
leaving Washington not earlier than
March 4th, nor later than March nth.
Through sleeping car on train No 4,
March Bd, Reservations made in ad
vance

OK. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Is still practicing dentistry at the old
established office in WIIHOII Miller's
Block, 114 East Jefferson St., liutler I'a.
and doing as fine work as ever. Either
Dr. Johnston or Dr. Kottraba can l«*
found ill the office every day, except
Sunday, during office hours and anyone
wishing work 'lone in first class style at
moderate prices should give them a call.

Teeth extracted positively without
pain.

bOW IK ICES IN Mt'SICAb GOODS.
Some sjiecial prices at Oriel, ft I.niub's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Planus and up
N<*w Organs £SO and up

1.Hilars f | and up
Mandolins fV5° and up
Violins. $1,50 and up
Autoharps fj and up

There are also aottii second baud in-
strument:) pianos at $35 to sirx>, Or-
gans at $2. to ?/>.

Harinonicc'i and other musical instru-
incuts at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

FREE. FREE. FKEE.
Vour name on a postal card will bring

a copy of the The Butler Business Col
lege Exponent, a bright eight page
monthly paper, issnod by the Butler
Munmess College and School of Short-
hand, liutler Pa.

1 tidcrwear a specialty at lIKCK's His
| sto< k is largest and finest ever offered in
! Butler.

I Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

Newly Elected Justices.
Millerstown, G. W. Hnselton.
Marion twp.. .T T. Black.
Oakland tv.-p., W. J. Hutchison.
Harmony, Henry Xeice.
Jackson, Jacob Sirter.
Donegal Solomon Pontious.
Evans City. B. F. White.
Fairview boro.. Geo. H. Graham.
Harrisville. C". M. Brown.
Counoqnenessing boro.. P. S. Barn

hart.
Connoquenessing twp. N., Geo. M.

Graham.
I Connoquenessing twp. S.. Jacob
Kaltenbaugh.

Cranberry twp., Isaac Wrvbt and
Addison Ramsey.

Centre. Wm. Allison.
Clav, J. S. Christley and J. H. Tinib-

lin.
Cherry S.. .Tno, F. McCoy.
Brady. X. H. Thompson.
Allegheny. A. A. Kohlmyer.
Adams, .las Barr.
Valencia, F A. Rhodes.
Venango. W. H. H. Campbell.
Slipperyrock. Frank Ralston.
Washington N"., Ph Hilliard.
Karns City. M. J. King and A. R.

R. L. Metheny.
Portersville. EJ. R- Lulien.
Prospect, Jno. W. Heyl.
Parker. A. D Groom.
Saxonburg. V. B. Smith.

NOTICS.
The producing agencies are paying

91 c and 'J.'c today.

PARKEK- Heydrick Co. s No. (i,
Rosenberry started off at 100 bbls.

Rk.VFRKVV Hovis & Co. struck a
gusher on the Nesbitt. last week which
started offat 35 bbls an hour.

Greenlee & Taylor's No. 3, Dixon
reached the sand, Monday, and made
several good flows.

EVANS CITY? The Greenlee & Root
well on the Wm. Ramsey is vtid to be
the best well in that held; Eli Mav A'
Co. s are starting wells on the fieo.
Young and Runamous farms: Jno. A.
Irwin is drillingon the Jno. Marburger.
Steelsmith & Co. will move their rig on
the Geo. Young and drill anew hole
Frazier and Grove got a good well,
Monday on the Alex Ramsey:
Younkins & Klingensmith are drilling

jon the S. C. Ramsey.

Railroad Notes.

The big "Traveller" on the new rail
road reached the place for the bridge,
just above the Centre avenue bridge,
last Friday evening and the new bridge
was in place by Saturday noon. That
afternoon the "Traveller was taken
down the track to Walter's mill, and on
Monday part of that liriilt;e was put in
place, when the work was stopped by
rain and flood. On Tuesday the water
was three feet over the stone pedestals
in the creek,

Some ot our people went down to
i Walter's Mill, Wednesday, to see the
bridge builders at work, but found the
bridge completed, and the "traveller"
at rest over in the cut. The Bridge Co.
has a contract awaiting it out in Kan-
sas and they are rushing this job day
and night, rain or shine, blow or calm-
because they must go ahead to go W\st

Washington's Birthday.

Memorial services were held by all
the schools of Bntler on Monday: and
that evening by the U. V. L. in their
hall, at which the Father of our country
was eulogized by J. M. Gallireath, Esq.
and I'rof. Gibson; Simoon Nixon read
an essay and several extracts from
Washington's Farewell Address, which
with music and essays filled out a pleas
ant evening.

Some of the school rooms of the town
were handsomely decorated for the oc
casion.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed Letters at the Post Office
week ending, Feb, SWd,

Albert Rev. Father (St. Antoniui-
Church;; Clareu, E.; Dodds, T. .1
Deenncr, W. I) Eekrote, Miss Dorothy;
Farnuar, Mr. Benjamin; Feidel, Miss
Ruth; Johnson, Thos.; Johnson, .1. D.
Kebler, F., Esi|.; McConnirk, Mr. H.
S.; Itossing, E. 1., Esq.; Repp, F,
Shoaf, Miss Birdie; Taige, Mr. James;
Young, Henry K., Esq.; Womer Cassie,

JOHN W. BROWN, P. M.

I'ANTS THAT PIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keen

their shape. We arc* turning tliem out
liy the hundreds and the values are so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to (late, that much as
we may promise you will find more

when you get there
liUTf.KK I'ANTS CO.

U5 W. Jefferson St. lA block west of
ISeig's Hank.

Oh Mamma you ougiit to see the bin
piles of childrens suits at HKCK'S only
sl.2s, you can't j<et the same in town for
less than §2.50,

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than tlie cheapest al
HKCK'S 121 N. Main St.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes
ot IIHiK'H.

Say I'apa did you see lIKCK'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ev*r saw.

I'ants Over 2<*XJ pairs to select from,
at prices, oh well, don't mention them,
its awful, where; at lIKCK'S.

?Do you want a hat or cap.' liitCK
has llicm and < aij save you money.

?Hoarding House cards with act of
Asseml»ly, 25 cents for lialf a dozen, for
sale at CITIZKNoffice.

Vox I'opuli - Buy your clothing under-
wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-
wear of I). A. JIJ'.CK and save money.

Job work of all kinds done at the
CITI/.l'.N OI'I'ICK .

JOS. HORNE & CO.
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

In both these lines we claim the lead-
ership of this end of the state and we
take second place to no establishment in
this country in assortments and choice,

liens of styles. Claims arc easy to make
and we do something more thuii make
claims. Wc demonstrate that truth.

You will need either I>ri SH ( .nods or

Si'ks, or both, this Spring.
Injustice to yourself, send for our

samples and prices befoic you buy.
if it is an inexpensive but reliable fab.

ric you are seeking, send for samples of
the line dependable strictly all wool
fjoods wc ate selling at 25 cents, 35 cents

and jo cents a yard. All the n » styles
of the Spring.

If you wish to pay as high as ifi.oo a
yard wc can give you as wide a choice at

that price as any store in this country.

We can particularly recommend the
"I.ANSDOWNKS" a famous mixture of
silk and wool which is tin- silkiest and

flossiest and softest of all the coiuhiua
t ion*.

In Silks our line is coinolete in spring
goods at prices from 25 cents up.

In the Wafli Fabrics we have beautiful
designs in Iliiiiilieu and batistes at H

cents a yard, and the imported jfO'ids in
Organdies, Diniitics and Embroidered
Linens at 2.S cents a yard.

Whatever you wish, send to us for
samples of it; it costs you nothing but a

stamp.

I'cnn A venue and I iftliSt..
I'ITTSBURO.

ABKAMb,BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Heal Estate.

STRONG COMI'ANM'.S
I'ROMI'T blvTl'Ll'.M!?:NTS.

Iluiiti In"*nrum't' « 'i nf Now Vorlt, l»»»ur-
:u,'« Norl li Aim rl< .1 >,t I'lilltt'lr
I'.l I'll! Ill* I Mill of ilt'fjoUly11. N V
uii'l llartfonl I n>»uruu< ? t <*. of llurtfut<i

<»| I L< I, ''?»F11 ?1 of Main an'L TIN IMJI*
in >ii<i. nor!h of « uurl. Ilotim , Itullrf I'u,

Advortii-o in the CiTHtu.

' PARK TMEATHIv.
SAXTANELLI, i.-I. '-0, -JTth.
Is TRCLV WONDKRFCL.

The most wonderful exhibition of
hypnotism ever shown in this city was
given by Santanelli at the opera House
last night. The audience that witness-
ed the exhibition was an immense one.

Great crowds waited impatiently :;t the
doors until they were opened. The
house was filled front pit to dome and
it was an appreciative audience.

Santanelli introduced the perform
ance with a short talk on hypnotism,

j and he called sjiecial attention to the
! case of the vonng man. Carl Olson,

whom he put to .-deep last Saturday
; afternoon. He said that in the case of

! the young man the sleeping part of the
i experiment was not si? wonderful as the

I fact that by hypnosis he suspended the
sensations of hunger and thirst and jdso

bowel action. In a few words he ex-

I plained when it was that he first got

i the idea of putting a person to sleep for
j a h>ng period, and also how he improv-

! Ed the longer he tried it.
i All this time the young man lay

; sleeping on the couch in the front of
i the stage, where he had been carried by
I four yonng men troin the store window
? where he had been since Saturday
I night. Afew words addressed to the

j sleejier and he arose and sat upon a

I chair. Three yonng men attempted to
i hold hint down, but at a word from
! Santunelli he threw them oft' and stood
I up. Then he was awakened by Sanin
| neili and awoke as if from a deep sleep.

) At a word he walked front the stage
i and did not look at all as if he were
| harmed by his long sleep,
j The professor then went on with his

! experiments, having secured a number
;of local subjects. It was one of the

; most unique and interesting series that
, was ever given here and must lie seen

to be appreciated.?Youngstown Tele-
j gram.

I Santanelli will appear at the Park
; Theatre for three nights commencing
. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ ' Tlt'irxlav.

LEGAL ADVERTiSMENTS.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
The uu(h*n»lKne<i. administratrix of John

Gephardt. lai« «>f Bvifl'alo township. Butler
< I'a.. liv virtue of an order and
<I«-.???»??? of t !i«* < >rpfian's < 'ourt of said county,
made at \o. li, March Term, I*M7, of said
Court, will expose at public -ale oil the
jjrendc.es, on

SATC UI»A V, I KBUI AKV 27, IMI7.
at "o'el«H*k p, m., the following described
l« al estate, l<wn :

\li t hat eert.wi tiat of land situated in
liulTalo township. Butler county i'a . Im>UIMI-

- »*d north hy lands of Martin Sweizer, east hy
lands of (' Tenner, south l»v lands of G
Weitzel, ami w« st hy lands of John l alkner;

! «'ontaiuiiiiC a<) aeres. more or less, with frame
i dwelling of six rooms, frame harn and
i other outbuildings thereon erected: small
(orchard thereon. tn<i about t <>r icres

' timher laud, halame cleared and in good
state i'f cultivation. About p, miles from
>aryers Station on West l'enu K. IC. and

j miles from Kreenort ami convenient to
i schools and churches.

Said land willhe soJ«l subject to the pay-
ment of to Cathaainc sell and to

? John Henry Gephardt at the decease of Mrs.
; Anna Gephardt, as provided lu a certain

written agreement entered into between said
Jphn Genhardt, dee'd. and his father, John
G. Gephardt, now dee'd, bearing date

I January I*. I*<Os, and of record in tlie Ke-
I corders office of said county in Agreement

Book No I. page 311).
Terms cash on confirmation of sale.

HANNAHS. GKPHAUOT.
Adin'rx, Sarversville. I\t» Butler Co,

M< Jt*NKIN A. GABUHKATH. Att'ys

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
' In the court of Common Pleas of Hut-

l«r County I'a., at No. March Term
,S 97*
...

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made in the said court on
Monday the first day of March, 1897 at

10 o'clock A. M. under the Act of As-

sembly of the commonwealth of Pen-
nsylvania, entitled "An Act tc provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations" approved the 29111
clay of April A. I). 1874 for the charter of
a corporation to be called "The Martins-
burg Free Methodist Church" the char-
ac'er an l object of which is the main-
tenance of :i church for the worshiping
of God' in accordance with the faith,
doctrine, discipline and usages of the
l'r ce Methodist Church of North Ameri-
ca, as set forth in the petition for the
same, now in the I'rothouotary's office,
at above No. and Term.

PAINTKK & MURKIN,
Solicitors.

Executors' Notjce.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

William Gilghrist, Sr., dee'd, late of
Cherry twp. liutler Co., Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to yaid es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

YV 11. OII.c.IIKIST,
Moniteau,

R. B. <itm; 1ii<is'r,
liutler Pa.

Ivxr's.
A. 11. C. MCI'AKI.ANU, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
betters testamentary oil the estate of

Mary A Cowan, dec'il. late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the; undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate pay ment.and
any having claims against said estate
will oresent them properly authenticated
for settlement to

W. I). BBANDON, ivx'r.,
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
(11 rn nntttHof Juxi-jih Hay*, ileo'd, late

of AIISIIINiwp, Butler county, Pa.
WlietMa* letters ol ailininUlraiion lisve

been on AIMVH \u25a0. laie to Kllen Ifnys
by tho KeKister »l Will*, thnreforn all |»«*r*
son* iiiilabtud to h»I<1 n»tst« will pleano
Holtle the khin e and any hsviEK olainiM
aifiiliiKtsniil ?\u25a0statu will preHimt Ihem prop
eily proved for piiyment to

Kllkk HAYS, idm'ix
ol Jon. Iluyh, <1 ? e'd,

Valencia I'. <>., I'u.
W. C. KISHLKV. Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters ofad-

iiiini:itr»l|..non the estatn of baviua Mo*
Clullatid, ileo'il, late of C<iiuioi|ii«iiessiaK
twp , liutler county, I'a , have henti irrant-
?;d to the under ni(fluid, therefore nil per-
noiis knowing ilo-m ??lvi'n indue!i d to nsid
eptate are ri'fjii'mtiiilIn ui 'ke (iro.npL <??*!

tleinent, anil IIIIMU liavinjf claims against
the same to present them duly aiitlieiitl*
eateil fur psymetil lo

JOHN WUKJKb, Admr'.,
S K. Ilowsutt, Att'y. Prospect, Pa

Executor's Notice.
betters tentnmeiitaiy on" tlift estale

Dmili-I I'resn, dee'd late of Connoqnem m
Inir tvi p , Hulliirmeinly, Pa., having been
t'riinlrd 10 the underniifned, all perions
kiinwiiiit lliMninelves indebted to said ex*

titln w ill iilnasn tnuku immediale payment
and any bavin# claiiiM sgaiust said <'Hl»l,e

wlil present them duly aatbuntieated for
settb-melit to

ALBS sn.w A KT, Btz'r.
W. I>. HIIASIIOW, Att'y. Prospect, Pa.

Executor s Notice.

betters testamentary on the estate of
lb*nry Heck, dee'd, late of Winfleld twp.,
liutler county, l'i» , bavinif been Krunteil
lottie utideri-.i|Mietl; all per ions kllowltiK
themselves indebted In Haul nutate will
pleano nake immediate uayinetit, and any
liavtnir ' laiiii>< aj/ailiHt i'sid estate will pie

Heal litem duly autbentluate I lor settle-
ment to

JOHN IIBOK. K*'r,
Danny, Butler Co, I'a.

MoftJNKI* >V CALtittKAl11, Ally's.

HOTKL FOR SALE
The Oriental Hotel, at I'ctrolia

fortncrly owned and mausged by
W. 11. Jellisou; and which lnu| |l|<- ,
reputation «»f being OII»* of the le st
lintels ill the county Is for sule.

l'or terms and particulars inquire
of

A. KLINORDLINGER & SON.
j l'enu Ave. Pittsburg.

; OK
VV. ii. 11. Kiddle, Butler Pa.

P
erhaps you don t knu\» how

|>
we a: e on

L 1 everything relation tc prescrip-
tions

S it will not be amiss to

n
your attention to the

eliable

intelligence
1'rompt service

T
o everything ol the kind placed

n our hands

prescription department

ever was so comcte
C

ave you money too.

C. M. BOYD.
Pharmacist.

Diamond Hlock, - Bu tier, a

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtu«» of sundry writs of Ven. Ex., Fl.

Fa., L«w. Fa. Jk.r. issued out of tho Court of
Commim of Butl< kr county. Pa., and to
ni< directed, there will he » to public
sale at the Court HUUM-, in the ix»rouj:li of
Butk'r. on

Friday. February 26. 1897.
V. D, t*u7, ut 1 o'clock I'. M., the following

described property, to-wlt :
F. I>. NIIS. no anil l'<! March Term. isi»7. Coul-

ter & Maker and Mates & Yountr Att'ys.
Allthe rltrht, title, interest and elalni of

.1. M. Hogc and J. 11. Hogg of. in and t«> 2,">
acres of land, more or less, situated In
i lurry twp.. Kutler county, I'a.. hounded as
follows, to-wlt : On ihe north hy Andrew
McMurry. < ast l>y lands of William aii'.Murry.
south hy lands of J. 11. U»m? and on the west
hy lands of J. 11. Ilogg,

VLSO of, lu and to 75 acres of land, more
or hs~. sit tutted in t'herry t wp., Km ler '\u25a0' J ill1
ly. I'a., Imunded as follow*. to-wlt: On the
iiorlh hy lauds of Andrew McMnrry. easl liy
lands of .loslali M. on the south hy
SlilitieryriK'l. lite west ny lands
of Koht-ri llogg, sr.. having a two story
frame dwelling housr. frame harn and other
outhulldings thereon, seized and taken in
execution UF> the property nf .I. M. Hogg and
J. 11. Hogg at the suit of Nichols and Shep-
herd I oittpany. et al.
K. li. No. 111. March Term, IstiT, W. 11. Lu.sk

Att'y.
All the right,title. Interest and claim of

.laines (or James S.) I'leeger and Malta lu
I'leegerof, ,n and to till tlititcertain piece of
hi 1.1 1. Utuated In Oakland twp., HutK*r coun-
ty. I'a., iMiunded as follow*, lo.wjt: llegin-
iilng al a t*it '.it the southeast corner,
thence west NKV4 deg. 1-11 7-10 perches hy
latnls of Thomas Willimire ID a jmst, tlieuce
north l'« def.. west tot perches to a post hy
lands of John Andre, thence north ss'- ileg.
tasl lai 7-10 perches to a chestnut hy lands
of heirs of James Hamilton, t hence south I't
deg. west ls| perches hy lands of Jacoh

hitmire to t he place of beginning, contain-
ing NIacres, and living the same tract of land
which Thomas I'ryor. died, seized and
which under the intestate laws of I'euna.
vested in his only child and heir at law the
ahovc named Maiiala I leeger. having there-
on a frame dwelling house, log harn and
other outhuildlngs. good apple orchard, and
In a fair state of cull Ivation.

AI.So of. In and to all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situated In Oakland twp..
Kut ler county. I'll.. liounded as follows, to-
wlt: Beginning at tile southeast corner at a
stone, I hence south 2 deg. west lnl perches
to a post: thence north HII deg. east Ml
perches to a |mist ; thence south l'-j(leg., east
lnl perches to a post; thence south MIS deg.
N; perches toapost the place of beginning
< ontaliilng "<!acres anil 03 perches, ami helng
the same tract of land which John Andre
conveyed to the above named James f>.

I leeger by deed Recorded in Heed Hook Its
of said county and nt*ge liEJ. Seized and
taken In execution as tin* property of .fames
(or James S.ll-'leeger and Inaliala rieeirer al
the suit of Kdwin Meeder, adm'r. of W. 11.
I fft, for use of < has Meeder.

K. I>. No. HI, March Term. I*»7. T. Camp-
IM-11 Att'y.

AII the right. lntrro*t ami claim «»fA. 11. < ampln-ll of. In ami to all that piece,
parcel or trad of land, more or less, situated
in CoiiuoqiH'iM'HsltiK Iwp., liutler county, Pa.,

Ifounded as follows, to-wit; Hcifinnlng at a
stonr |II public roipl at southeast corner
thence In middle «>f Maid road by lands of
.lost nli l,n-.formerly now Win. Heaven heirs
soul liMl *£ (log. west prrclifs to a stone:
thence ?»> lands of M W. Shannon and
UtiU'ii Ihit tor fortuerlv Kiioh Mc|>ona4d
north 2 dog. west 7h perches; thence hy lands
of K. I>. <'amphcll north ki3

4 dog. east KJJ'/a
perches to a stone; thence hy lands of Iv
Sinister formal ly Ucubeii Ihittor south Udeg.

< ast 7m perches to place of liegcitiulng. I'on-
t alujug in acres and .'la si rlct measure
and having erected therein one two story
frarm dwelling, and board atablo, and other
outbuildings, seized and taken In execution
as the property «-f \ ll Uampbell at tton
suit of W. 11, llrandon.

10. I>. No. 11. March Term, H'.C. W. I>. llran-
don, Att'y.

All the right, tlt le,lnterest and claim of

I rank Markwell of. In and to part two con-
taining lots of ground, situated In t lie village
of Renfrew. I'eiin Iwp.. liutler county I'a ,
bounded as follows, to-wit' On tin* north
by ICall Itoad street, on the east hy lot now
or formerly owned hy l>. A. Renfrew, on the
->oulhhyJ M.t'olhert lot, and on the wesl
by Itrldgc st reel. helng iV.i feet, more or less
?mi Kail Road street. ami fronting 60 fsot
more or less on Itrldge street and nutnlfcred
eight and 10 in the plan of lots laid out by
l>. A Kenfrew, having thereon erected a

1 wo story store ami wareroom and dwelling,
wllh standard Hay Hcalrs adjacent thereto,
sel/.ed and taken In execution as the nrop-

erty of Crank Markwell at the suit of
Stephen Markwell.
Iv I) No*. HHI and 111, March Turin, IMI7. J.

If. Marshall and I'oulter A, linker, Att'y*

AII tin*right, title. Interest ami claim of
A M lieers of, In and to all t hat ccrtii|n lot
of land, situated In Kvans I'lly Ihuo. for-
ward twp., Itutler county, I'a.. Inmnded as
follows, to- Wit : Oil the north by an alley.
<°l .1 by M K. <'hurch property, .south by
Main street, and wi st by an alley, havliiK a
I wo story frame dwelling house erected there-
on. Sel/.ed and taken In execution as tie pro-

perty of A M. Ileers at tin suit of Will.
Klchollz and IJarkey »V lirothers for use.
K. I» No. !iy, March T? IW7, K. T liowser.

Att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Abuer Sealoii of, In ami to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Mercer
Iwp., Hut lor ( 0., I'a. bounded as follows, to-

wlt < >ll tin North by land of A .1. Huchaii-
-111 »ii and K. A 11 art b-y, east by land of K. A.
Hartley ami W. A Seaton, on the south by
land of s 1., and T. <' Khodcs, and on the
wed by land of I'erry Shannon and A. .1

Ituchaiinon ; containing forty l hrec (4 1) acres,
more or less, having 1 hereon eroded a Km«l
two stone dwelling houfto. frame hank
barn, gi lsl mill,and other out Itiilldliig*and
a giMid apple orchard. Selrcd am.l taken In 1
execullon as tin* 11roperly of \bper Sealon ai

the suit of .folin r. £owry for use of Philip
I >auben>ipt c|<.

K. II No. III'. March Term, IK»7, W. II husk.
Att'y.

Allthe right, title. Inlerest and claim of A

l.atcbaw of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Jackson twn .
liutler I'o . I'a. Ifounded as follows, to wit:
On the north by Cotiunuiioiiessltig <'rook, on
1 lie 1 ant by Main street, on the south by
Jackson street and on tie* west by lot of

Noah y.elglcr; containing eight (*) acres more
or bs«. having eroded thereon a two-story
frame dwelling house, frame barn ami out-
hillId Inils; also one two-story brick dwelling

house and outbuilding thereon Hel/.wl and
taken In n&octillon as tint pronerty of A
Lnlchaw al tie- suit of Coyan A Kay.

!?; 1> N 1. I'.il, March Term IK»7. McQulstlon
At Moore, Att'ys.

All tie right, title, Interest and claim of
Margaretta .1 Mciirady. James Mciirady.
I'eier Mciirady. Henry Mciirady, Phillip
lirothers, Annie llrothors. Mary J Mciirady
and Krnma Mciirady of, In ami to all I hat
ci rlalu tract or parcel of laud, situated In

< learfh Id twp . liutler county I*l*. hounded
an follows, to wit <>ll the north by lands of

Henry illatt heirs, on tlio east by lands of

Mat Idas lilatl licit ?«, on t lie soul h Ttv lands of
I-', I iighnrd formerly part of same tract, and

Ihi wi 1 by land lof R Rug hard (on

talnlug .'lu acri >. having thereon ? \u25a0reded, a

frame dwelling lioie* and stable, also good
Iimbcr land and orchard, sol/.id and taken
as the property of Maigaidta .1 Mciirady,
.las Mciirady. I'eier M Urady, Henry Mc
lirudy. I'hllllp llrother « Annie lirothers.
Mary .1 Mciirady and l.mma Mciirady al

lln suit of John I'- Helm.

i; li No M, March Term istlT M-QuUtlon
A Min«i0, Att'ys

Alltie right, tllle. Inlerest and claim of
Mary I Itromau (or llrowui)of. In ami to all

t hal 1 eitaln plei 1 01 parcel of land, sll ualed
In I 1.01kiln t wp.. liutlercounty, I'" bound
ed n . follows, to wit. On I lie noi lh by lauds
of \\ < Md'andless M M , on tie « ast by
land »of W 1 Mcl'andlc,. . M l>, on tin
.out li by lauds of Wei lb acliuey. and on tln
went by laud of S|i\«i Ihoniii on ( otitaln-
lil/1"iicji moisi or less, fiavlng tben on
? |. - i. Dll fi-Jtme boil «? fraiie barn and oil.ei

out building >. .1 l/i-d anil laken In execullon
as tin properly of Mary I llromnn (01

llrowm) at tin nil of th« National Supply
I'«mipany.

I l» No 117 and 13ft, March Term. A M
I'hrlsiley, Att'y

Alltie rltfhl, title, liiten 1 and claim of
f. ( illie U and joilII llbn U

? if, In and to 1" acres of laud,
more or h *s. dt uaied In 1 heri y t w p , llullor
county, I'a . Ifounded as follow > to \% 11 . lin

the north by Hltpncryr«M-k creek, on tie « ast
by lauds oft harlc* I laugher! y and Michael
Il a milton'-. lu lr \u25a0 on On -Jiuth by lands of
1 harl* Ihiugln 11 y and Ml«'ha« I Hamilton »
hell on tin wi*»t by laud of Michael 11 it ml I
ton' heirs, having tie a frame dwelling
lion ? frame haru and olhei outbuildings
«1 ? (« ?! 1 outiitnbig in mll . uioii 01 b .

.. !/. ii.mil 1 ikon hi . ? utlon n Ilie prop* 1
Ivof I 1 Itlack ami John lllac|, .»I tin .nil

of W M llarlief for tin use of Me, lie.,.

Arm 1 ot al.

I || No's 2i». "I C", M4»eh Is rm, IK1? John
"hen)ng and I rank ICohlor, Aft ys

AMIhe l ight. t M le, Interest ami claim of I'
Itoldou of, 01 and to all that ? ertaln lot of
groiimi, sll ualed In and ward llulb r Im#»-o .
liutler con 111y. I'a , IfMunded a« follows, to
wit llegliiuiiigal north we-*! conn lat house
of Mr» I'. Kelly and i'uunlngham slreei.
the... . .-list fi l l I , lot of M II llyeily;
thence Nouth along loi of M II Ity.ily '.m

fid more Of le-do lof ' Ke«||« lln li'i
Wlt along lot of I 111 die n; f, « 1 ill 1..1 ~1
Mr I' Ivelly t heln ? north along lot of N| 1l» Kelly tm feel mole or l. u> it-- 1.;... .
of b« ginning wllh at wo ilory f|UUiy dWi'U-
ngtiivivou crvvlvd.

HALF PRICE SALE. IBllil
llllllH! HALF PRICE SALE.

We hare a limited number of overcoats, [about 100 to 150]
which we have placed on our first floor on a counter by
themselves?

ALL SIZES

in Men's Boy s and Children's, which we will sell at half
price.

SALE BEGINS FEB. 1,1897.
And continues until the goods are sold

DON'T WAIT: : : :

THEY WON T LAST LONG.

DOUTHETT &-QRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

Consignment Clothing Sale.
M. Sampter, Sons & Co., Manufacturing

Clothiers of 13, 15, 17 and 19,
t

East Fourth Street New York.

SALE
IS NOW GOING ON

AT

Schaul & Nast's.
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

YOU *

SHOULD * *

KNOW *
That there is no well regulated house-
hold without the remedies that give re-
lief in so many ailments that make life
miserable. A little good whisky or
brandy. A glass of cither Port. Sherry,
Claret or Angelica wine often helps to

restore the normal condition of the sys-
tem, and ifkept handy in case of an

emergency may be the means of saving
and prolonging life?Your physicians
will tell you that

OUR WINES AND WHISKIES
ARE PURE AND CAN BE
RELIED UPON.

All brands of PUREST wines, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 per gallon?
Our whiskies are standard? s2.oo,

$2,50, $3.00 and £4.00 per gallon.
WE PAY EXPRESSAGE ON ALL
ORDERS OF J5.00 AND OVER.

MAX KLEIN,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

82 Federal St. Allegheny. Pa.

A I,SO < >f. In and to all lhut certain lot of
ground, situated in |Mt wanl. lint lor Ihhimikl'.
Itut ler Co., I'll.. bounded as follow*, to-wit:
r'rontliiK on t cut re Ave., 40 feet, more or
le*#, and em tending hack along lot of T. K.
Allen lilt*feet. more or le**, ton alley, thence
in uii easterly dlreetlon along said alley iUt

feet. more or less, thence In an winterly di-
rection itlot ik lot of Margaret Henry in feet,
more or lens, to mild < Vntre A ve., wit h a two-
dory frame dwelling house thereon.

ALSO of, |n and to tillthut certain lot of
ground, nittiat?'<! In llutler tioroiigh, llutler
t'o.. I'll., liounded as follows, to*wit : On the
north by .Shore utreet. on the east l»y lot No.
>ln plan of lotn of Moiem Sullivan In said
Itorough, llutler, I'a . ho nlll hy an alley, and
?in the wu»l by an illvvami railing I«»I Nil « In
?wild plan of lot *i, stild lot having a frontage
of .vt feet, tuore or lcsM, on Shore ntreet, and
extending liiu'k I U feet, more or less, to Uli
alley on the south, with a two story frame
dwellinghouse thereon.

ALSO of. In and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated In the Ist ward, llutler
Intro , Itut let ciiunty, I'a., Ismnded an fol-
low*. to-wlt On the north by I'entre Ave.,
on tho eiint-by I*. Ooldeii, on the noilth hy
an alley, and on the west hy lot of ICone
i ope ley commencing at a pin on the north-
west corner of lot front liiu on t'entre Ave.
and running In an ?iisterly direction along
said < 't iitre A ve. 2M <V-|0 feet to corner of lot

of I* tJoldeu: thence In a southerly direction
alom it" line of .11« I i< .1 111 feet to H pin "ii

an alley; thence west along said alley 55* H»|«»
feet more or less to the corner of Mrs. Hose
t'opeley's lot tlieiice north along the Hue of
Itose < opelev's lot |M feet more or less to the
place of l»e£iitnliig, having a two story frame
dwt 111nff ?""« m rrt l trd th« n "ii i< eordt -i In
Deed IIOOU I'Mpane !!*?. sel/ed and taken In

? \eeiitlon a*t the property of IV (ioldcn at
t tie suit of Franl* Koh ler. el al.

'OiIMM OK s A 1.1. The following must tie
stalet |y compiled with when property Is
stricken flown,

I. When the plaint tIT or olher Hen creditor
heroines the purchaser, the Cost s op t lie writ
11111 1 1., paid, anil n tint of ?lit tin, lin luu
iitfC mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with suelj Hen creditor's receipt 4

for t he aiuoun' of t he pr«*ceed» of t he sale or
sinli pi tit ton thereof us he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff

'I Allbids must Im paid In full,
t All sahs not settled Immediately will

liecontinued until I o'clock p ui of the next
day at which time all property not settled
for willaK"ln lie put up and sold at the ex-
pens* and risk of the person to whom first
HOld

\u2666.\u25a0see I'todon's Digest, IN It edition, page fill

and Sinlt ii'n Forms page ;m.
\V 11.1,1 AM It |M»DI>S, SherlfT.

Sheriffs Office. liutler. I'a . Feb, 10, lUtf.

QUALITY FIRSI,

QUANITY SECOND.
%/%.

We have both, in

titer Ikm)k mid sta-
tionary line.

0 0®
If you want the

tivut 1. inI u variety

to select from

<BUY AT#

DOUGLASS'
i.\l S. Main St.

\u25a0
jo i ...

1 ? ! n iii 11 ll.it A«'»*(in 111% nun ,«.| of
. acuu. REMINGTON BROS.
Vi *»Ui Miluet fur ttlVMUaliig'at l:+rmi r. U)

[WHAT II
{ TO EAT! \
' llooks lmvc been written
# übout What to Hat; How to C
0 Hut; When to iiat; Where C
0 to Hat; How to Cook; How
# to Serve; How to (live Up- (I
1 to-Itate Dinners; How to 4
A Set Tallies; The Latest .)

J Thingu in Tableware; Table
J rurnishiugs ami Novel Kf-

; BUT ii
0 It does not require a l>ook .)
\ to tell housekeeper*, (the

J ones whc» wish to save |jart J.J of the allowance for furn- '!

J ishing the table), that the l[
f place to get what they want I'
# to eat, and accotnpliali that, 0
0 is at 11
j THE {

t Butler Produce Co |!
S C. 1/. MOORK, I'rop'r. ||
f 1.10 W. Jefferaon St. (J
S BUTLER, PENN'A.||
f And lieaiilea l[
5 If you Kct 'l nt l,lr nutler |

# Produce Store ITS FRESH.

J Wo willbuy all poultry
# brought to our storo 0

highest cash prioes.

SPECULATION.
WHKAT. CORN. STOCKS.

I-:. 11. JItNK INS iS( Co.,
717 Park liuildinu,

5O: Ave. and Sniltbrield St.,
Telephone 2jHy. Pittaburg, I'a.

Invest your money where it will earn
soniethiiiK I'j'iper cent made in laat
two uionths by our cuatoiuera.

Write to us at once, or rail at our oflice
lot rafarMMM. Wl invest money for otir
customers, |so.cx> and upward, without
cx|ieti*e or troub'e to them, and our only
charge is 1-5 of the profita.

< )ui systnu of iiivestuieiit is patience
and rare in avoiding too dangerous
markets, with a thorough knowledge of
the business, and combined capital.

ttutworilM tor U>e Oitiibm.


